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FOX CREEK INSIDER

Welcome to 2nd semester! We are currently
on day 2921 of January but the end is in

sight!
 

I hope everyone enjoyed the chili cook-off
and thanks to everyone who helped pull it

off! It's always such a fun day and I am
happy it broke up this rather long month!

 
 

-Shep

Upcoming Events

Have your lesson plans updated by 8
a.m. every Tuesday.
Grades should be updated weekly.
Parent contacts due on the last work
day of the month to your dept admin.

Remember....

Report Cards 1/17
Pep Rally 1/24

Staffulty Meeting 1/25
 

January...
the longest month of the year.



TPT Foldables & Graphic
Organizers

 

I love foldables & graphic organizers! They have
the power to take an average run of the mill
lesson to whole new level!  They are a great
way to add differentiation and creativity to
your classes (and not to mention...fill some

time)!! Use your TPT School Access account to
search for some cool resources. I saw tons of
printables for all subjects. But start here and

see where it takes you:
 

https://www.tptschoolaccess.com/resource/10
38030

January Step Challenge - qkqt
FC Week 19 (1/17-1/23) - a3wy
FC Week 20 (1/23-1/29) - 8nxq

iOS: Steps from Apple Health or Apple Watch
Move Activity
Android: Steps from Google Fit or Fitbit

Apple Watch 
Challenge Codes

Weekly Challenges require an Apple Watch.  You
can participate in the step challenge without an
Apple Watch.  

Download the challenges app & use one of the
following methods to join:

The Friday Institute
 

Currently the Friday Institute (NC
State) has 7 free on demand PD

courses that offer 5-20 hours
depending on the course.  Check

it out here:
https://place.fi.ncsu.edu/

 
 

Peer Observations 
Also, remember you can get 10

PD credit hours with our in house
peer observation program. Read

more about it here: 
https://docs.google.com/documen
t/d/1vmExnG89ZVv4u0aFjk4lq24r

bXRqy3Qmt7-9YrYdYuc/edit?
usp=sharing

 

Google App
 Sharing Deadlines

 
I found this cool tip on how to set

an expiration date on sharing
Google docs/slides/sheets.  For

example, this is great if you want
to share notes with a student but
don't want them to have access

to it forever. Click below to
access!
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https://youtu.be/cUpbA1WnADk
https://www.tptschoolaccess.com/resource/1038030
https://virtualscpd.com/index.php/2022/09/28/course-list/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vmExnG89ZVv4u0aFjk4lq24rbXRqy3Qmt7-9YrYdYuc/edit?usp=sharing
https://place.fi.ncsu.edu/


To our 
volunteer 

gate helpers!

Thank you!
Thank you!
Thank you!
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D0AVy_UQ2SLyytyWGCVTW8ggkgR7pQDV/view?usp=sharing


Happy Birthday!
 

Mrs. Leopard 1/1
Mrs. Weinstein 1/2

Dr. Willis 1/8
Ms. Swearingen 1/11
Coach Peckham 1/20
Mr. Richardson 1/23
Mrs. Williams 1/28

Newsletter Suggestion Box: 
https://forms.gle/zseEpRAcD2GnCevt5

Positive Behavior Referrals
 

Thanks to everyone who already
used the Google Form! Here it is

again (due by 25th of each
month):

https://forms.gle/o4JpqQhbgLB
MrtLE6

Congrats Coach Peckham!
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https://forms.gle/zseEpRAcD2GnCevt5
https://forms.gle/o4JpqQhbgLBMrtLE6

